
TITHEN you buy your Spring Shoes or Ox- - A7 have built up our business to it's present
fords you want to get the oiggest possi- - f size by 'giving the public that very thing the

ble actual value for your money, don't you biggest values for the least money.

YOU NEED THE BENEFIT OF THIS STORE'S VALUE BETTERMENT
ARE YOU GETTING IT

THE NEWS BEAUTY COLUMN

X
(By Madame Qulvilla.)

Madame Qutvllla wIU do 'glad to
mswer any questions pertaining to
womanly beauty, provided e

and stamped envelope Is
enclosed. Address Q, care News.

Cure of the Complexion.
"To look one's best Is not vanity,

It Is
A clean skin Is a healthy skin and

a healthy skin Is a beautiful one.
Every complexion specialist will tes-

tify that half the complexion Ills of
womankind are due to carelessness
and neglect of one or all of the

laws. For its perfect health

fresh air which It positively must
have to be translucent.

rt
Moat Btrenuous are the argument!

advanced against the use of water

cluimlng that it robs the skla of Us

natural oil, Oc course, caustic and

Impure soupa are Injurious, but no
woman who has any retipeet for her

complexion uses such and tholr sub-

stitute I will take up later.
These people forget that the func-

tion of the sebacelous glands Is con-

tinually to provide this oil, and It
that which Is exuded upon the sur-
face Is lert to dry end clog the
pores, the ducts are stopied up and
the function arrested. Cold wator
has no affinity tor dirt and oil, even
with tile aid of soap and tends to con
tract all the ducts and glands, mak-

ing It difficult for. them to yloiil
their contents. Most of the Boll
which such a bath removes 1b found
deposited on the wl.iing towel'. It la
the removal of the old oil of the

HISLOP, THE SHOE MAN
Our Shoes are Made Right, Fit Right

. and are Priced Right i bium iiuhuh niu uiin, BuiiHiune ana

and will mabe you a permanent customer of ours once you have worn them.- - Once wear our shoes and
air; and such a measure of exter-
nal cleanliness as will remove the
wastes that com to the surface. A

sudden chill acts as a blight uponyou will not forget us
the skin and the two extremes of

skin and ltB renewal that are neces

A GENTLEMAN'S

sary tor its health and beauty, and
the warm bath is the only thoroughly
offlcaclous means of Insuring this.

The night toilet Is one of the most
imiHirtant tnonsures toward preserv-
ing a beautiful Bkln, as well as im-

proving a poor one or henlltiif and
curing o diseased one. The very
common omission of it is one of the
causes of unsightly black-head- s and
neno, both of which are .pre

SHOE
Hi0h VAJ

eminently diseases of uncleanllness,

Men's

Oxfords

of Merit

$3.50
to

$5.50

Class f
Shoes jVj
$3.00 xKi,
$7.00 J

flili pit I
'iff

sozzllng the face a half dozen times
dally with cold water and of scrup-
ulously protecting It from water are
almost equully harmful to any skin.
Thud the famous beauties never
bathe their faces with God's most
superfloua and wholesome gift 1b only
a pure bit of Action. Upon investi-

gation I find that they thoroughly
Men use the face with warm water
and an expressly prepared almond
meal at night, refreshing the face
again with warm (not hot) water
In the morning. If exposed to dust
or dirt from driving it is removed
with a pure emollient face cream.
The fnco is moro exposed to dirt
during the day and It is the utmost
Importance that the coating of Im-

purities should not be left to ob-

struct the pores during sleep when
the exhalations through them need
to bo orfect.

After this cleansing bath, the skin
should not be!cxposed Immediately to
wind or sudden change of tompera-tur- o

so night is the best time. A

face crenm should never be left "on
the face as it prevents
tho pores from doing their natural
work of throwing off impurities and
presents It from assimilating the

Stylish Shoes for Ladies
Attractive enough to please you when you see
them. Servicable enough to satisfy you when
you wear them.

$2.50 to $5.00

internal and external.
There Is no slnglo beauty which

posses a stronger power of attrac-
tion than a clear complexion of doll-cu- te

tint and texture. It Is tho nat-

ural cxtornnllzntlon of Inward pur-

ity, and Is so great a charm Hint It
quite overcomes any minor Irrogu-larlt.'f- ts

of feature Ai vesture of
honlth-glowln- luminous flesh Is to
tho beauty of tho human body what
Carrara niarbto is to the statue. It
Is nature's expression of Qibsoluto

purity In structure and compound.--
This luexprcssnhle charm, a brill-

iant complexion, is liner than1 fault-es- s

features alone.
Yours for charming womankind,

MA DAM 13 QU1VIU.A.

The styles pictured above will give you an idea of the suappy appearance a couple of the new lasts.
But to truly appreciate their true value the shoes themselves must be seen. We can then point out to you
wherein they excel. We will show you the splendid workmanship, the exclusive styles and the high grade
leathers from which they are cut. We will demonstrate to you why they tit so perfectly and you will see
how they give the wearer that air of refinement only gotten from shoes designed by expert craftsmen.

WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT Plan Your Vacation Now
To Tho

East Seashore or Mountains
Tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

Will plnce on sale low round trip tlcketB to all tho principal cities
of the East, going or returning through California, or via Portland
with going limit 15 days. Final return limit October 31st.

We earnestly hope you will call and let us show you our new spring and summer styles. Whether

you buy or not you will derive the benefit as well as the pleasure of looking them over. An

inspection will show you the styles you ought to wear and the price you ought to pay

HISLOP, THE SHOE MAN
WITH HOWARD'S SHOE HOSPITAL

BALK PATHS

July,April
May,' ,'
June, August,I'LAX SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.

Itiillnmd Employes May Inaugoimte
Big Labor War.Helena, the "Babies' Queen"

Of Italy, and Her Children

Permit us to assure you of our es-

teem and regard. We are yours res-

pectfully, Committee of International
Presidents: James W. Kline, Black-
smiths' and Helpers (chairman); J.
A. Franklin, Boilermakers and Help-
ers; M. F. Ryan, Railway Carmen;
Thomas W. Klnsell, Steamfttters and
Helpers: M. O'Sulllvan, Sheet Metal

KANSAS CITY, April 23. At a
session of the Federation of Federa-

tions, an organization of railway
crafts formed here, officers were
elected for the ensuing year. They Workers; John Fltzpatrlck, Federal

H

Sept.,

ImM-rin- l Council Mystic Sln-ln- Angeles, April 80th to May 4th

Newport Yaquina Bay
Offers many advantages for a seashore outing. Low fnres from all

points In Oregon, reasonable hotel ratoB, outdoor amusements and
all the delights of the seashore.

The New P. R. N. Beaches

Tillamook, Garibaldi (Dayocean), Ilrlghton, Manhattan and Rock-awa-

Lake Lytic, Ocean Lake Park, Twin Rucks, Tillamook
Iloach and Hay City will open a new Hold for a summer outlug.'
Low Round Trip Fares from all points In Oregon.

Call on our nearest Agent for full Information as to Bast
Hound Excursion Fares, routes, stopovers, etc., or wrlto to
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Kiit California Raisins. KhIhIii lay April lllllli.

Labor Unions; C. E. Swlsk. Brother-
hood of Painters; William H. John-

ston, Machinists and Helers; John
J. Carrigan, Railway Clerks; Thomas
L. Wilson, Machinists
and Helpers and secretary of the
committee."

were : P resi den t, W. O. W barton ,

machlnlts, St. Louis; vice- - president,
George W. Pring, boilermaker, Des

Moines; secretary-treasure- r, John
ScoU, Brotherhood of Railway Car-

men, San Francisco. The executive
council will be composed of all the
international presidents of the af

filiated organizations.
Bosldes tho elections of officerso s

I Oku i (i i;mi if luSZwi
Order Yo

" TombstonePrepare for the Future- -

W. E. MARSTERS
Roseburg OregonDiamonds

o i.i i ! i tir

See our Vitrified Enam-
eled Photographs will
last forages. New stock
of Vermont marble just;
received. All orders for
mprble work promptly
delivered. Correspond-
ence solicited.

the federation decided to send a mes-

sage to President Taft, asking feder-
al Intervention in the strike of the
carmen on the Harriman lines and
the Illinois Central Hallway.

The letter, which warns the presi-- 1

dent that a strike of the 300.000
members of the federation will be
called unless action Is taken, follows:

"The convention of Federated
Railway Employes, represonting all
roads west and south of Chicago,
now In session at Kansas City, hav-

ing under consideration the Illinois
Central strike, have decided to ex-

tend or make preparation to extend
the strike over all Western railways
unless pottlement of an honorable
character can be secured. Permit us
to refer you to recent correspondence
on this strike', in which it was point-
ed out to you the great loss to those
interests, the tremendous loss of life
and the delay of the United States
maM .

"Tho men are determined, and
when it is taken into consideration
that these other roads affiliated with
the General Managers' Association
are asHlsting the Harriman lines and
the Illinois Central, they cannot be
blamed for the action contemplated.
The seriousness of it can be meas-
ured by the effect of the one now
In progress. Boiler explosions are
becoming more frequent and the

of the safety appliance
law la AnH a n ffArl ntf n.ihllf falf

cparKiers ui cuarauier. hh pur- -

chaso diamonds from cutters of good
stones. We won't buy poor diamonds,
because we don't wish to sell that
kind. A diamond is either good or

poor, there beinj; no other way about
it. (lood diamonds are like anything
else of value a poor diamond is a

poor investment. If you should sell

your diamond and it be a good one

your chances are excellent fur making
a good sale. Hear in mind this when

needing a diamond, and come here
where the stock of stones is absolute

ly dependable. Diamonds set in rings,

1 5 tZpj
J. H. SYKES GUN STORE

Jackson street in building formerly occupied bystudB, brooches, btc. Prices reason

Photo by American Press Association.

baa been sugcested that the war agnlnst Turkey may have been inspired

IT by the queen of Italy, wbo Is the daughter of King Nicholas of Monte-

negro, the tiny kingdom lying on the Adriatic borders of the Ottoman em-

pire. The Montenegrins are the hereditary enemies of the Turks and

have been for centuries subject to Incursions by Moslem bands, which delighted
Id carrying away Christian captives for the Turkish harems. Naturally a

fiontenegrin princess could have little love for such neighbors, snd U is pretty
certain tost the queen, who Is reported to be enthusiastic over the war, did

not regret Its breaking out even if she had no hand In it Queen Helena U

on of the few handsome women of European royal families. She has been

o active In establishing free nurseries and hospitals for children that? she Is

affectionately called the --babies', queen." The photograph here reproduced
bows her with her own children. Princess lolande. Princess Mafalda, Prince

Humbert (the heir apparent) and Princess Uiovanna.

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialy

able on diamonds of character.

A. S. Huey Co.

THE LEADING JEWLERS

On Cass Street


